The PCS system, which consists of precast concrete column and steel beam, is a kind of composite structural systems.. In this paper, experimental study has been conducted to analyze seismic performance of bolted beam-to-column connections for the PCS system. Based on experimental results from the seismic testing of eight interior PCS specimens, it shows that the PCS system is satisfied with seismic performance criteria of ACI such as strength deterioration, stiffness degradation and energy dissipation capacity. All of the specimens maintain their strength at large levels of story drift without significant loss of stiffness and show ductility of high level for inelastic behavior. The energy dissipation capacity is two times more than requirement of ACI criterion.
Introduction
The PCS (Precast Concrete and Steel) structural system, main frame of which consists of precast concrete column and steel beam, has been developed recently and is to be applied in the building construction industry. With some merits in the respect of constructability and cost effectiveness, PCS system still needs to improve structural performances under earthquake circumstances. Specific Joint types in which steel beams are connected to the columns by use of through bolts are developed specially for the PCS system. In this research experimental study has been conducted to analyze seismic performance of the the joints. Followings are taken as the objectives of this research 1) Development of joints between steel beam to PC column with the high level of performance in the respect of structural performance under earthquake.
2) Experimental verification of structural performance of the developed joints by low cyclic seismic test in accordance with ACI recommendations.
Test Program

Description of Test Units
Test units are segmented from the moment resisting frames and composed of interior joint and columns and beams attached to it. Fig: 2 Mechanical properties of the materials are included in Table 2 .
The test units are loaded in the vertical directions at the both ends of the steel beams. By reversing the direction of loading from actuators, the effect of earthquake loadings are simulated. The loading program is referred from the ACI seismic loading test program. Maximum drift ratio is increased to 7 %, which is larger than the drift limit required by ACI test program [I] . The drift limit provided by this test is sufficient to verify the ductility capacities of the steel structures requirement (Fig. 3) . Test unit has a total column height of 3.4m and a total beam length of 3.5m. Column cross sections are 400mm square and steel beam sections are H400x200x8x13. Joints between of the columns and steel beams are composed with end plates and thrubolts.
The design variables such as types of PC columns, magnitudes of scallop size located at the end of the steel beams, and connection details of concrete slabs. Experiments are aimed to investigate the patterns of failure modes, perfonnance capacities in the respect of strength, stiffness and energy dissipation as well. Eight 
Loading and measurement program
Deflections of beam are measured at the both ends linear by displacement transducers. Normal strains due to flexure are measured at the end of steel beam and shear strains are measured at the center of panel zones of PC column. Tensile strains at the thru-bolts are measured as well. Test set up is shown in Fig. 3 .
3. Test results Micro-cracks and flexural cracks are detected around 0.5% and 1.0% of drift and spallings of concrete are observed around 2.75% of drift. In the most of the specimens, defectives at the panel zones of PC columns are not found until steel beams are yield to fully plastic range. Buckling phenomena are followed at the web and flange of steel beams and final failures are reached far beyond 6% of the drift consequently. It implies the proposed system possesses the very excellent performance in failure mode control.
General Behaviors of test units
Monotonic relations between the vertical deflections and the corresponding loads at the end of the beams for test units and detections of specific structural damages such as crack, scaling and crush of concrete and buckling of steel plates are shown in Fig. 5 . Most of the test units are able to sustain the load well beyond the drift ratio 7% with very little reduction in moment capacities and stiffness as well.
Hysteretic Behaviors of test units
Hysteretic curves of the test specimens are shown in Fig. 6 . All test units except 3VP2-NS-SL2 are found to sustain smooth and-round hysteretic curve shapes. It imply that proposed systems would retain the excellent energy dissipation capacities.
Stiffness Capacity
Stiffness degradation curves of the test specimens are shown in Fig. 8 . In most units stiffness degradations are not observed up to 1.5% drift but Jinearly increased up to 80% at 7% drift All the units are satisfied the criteria of ACI, which requires stiffness degradations less than 5% at 3.5% drift. Even at the 7% drift all test units sustain over 5% of initial stiffness. It is also verified that PCS system possesses stiffness capacity better than required by ACI recommendations. 1) It is observed that PCS system possess the higher level of structural performance regarding to strength, stiffness and energy absorption than the requirements from criteria ofthe ACI.
Conclusion
From this study, followings are derived as conclusions. Energy dissipation ratios of the test specimens at drift 3.5% and 7.0% to perfect plastic system are shown in Fig. 9 . At 3.5% drift all test units sustain more than ACI criteria, which requires the ratio not less than 1.25% on 3 rd excursion of the drift. At 7.0% drift all test units are also sustain sufficient to ACI criteria. Strength capacities of thru-bolt, end plates and panel zones are designed to be much stronger than those of steel beams. In all the units it could be observed that the tension flanges of the steel beams are yielded before other parts are damaged..
Strength deterioration ratios at drift 3.5% and 7.0% to maximum strength capacities of the test specimens are shown in Fig. 7 . At 3.5% drift all test units sustain over 75% of maximum strength capacity, which is required by ACI. At 7.0% drift all test units except 3VP-NS-SL2, 3VP-5S-SL2 and 3VP2-}S-SL3 also sustain sufficient strength required by ACI. It shows that proposed systems are good enough at strength capacity for ACI recommendations. 
